
Year 2 

Xavier Home Learning Timetable 

Week 10 w.c. 29/06/20 

Dear Year 2, 

Well done for all your continued learning at home.  It has been a really long time since we 

saw you all and we miss you hugely.  We were wondering how much you might have all 

grown, how many wobbly teeth we’ve missed and who might have the longest hair now! 

Please know that you are never far from our minds and we chat about you a lot!   

Well done for coping with this extraordinary situation – you and your grown-ups all deserve 

to be on the gold star! (By the way, we are not using the ladder in class nor are we giving 

out house-points. We won’t re-instate them until we are all back together, so you are not 

missing out on any moments of glory in school!)  

We hope that you’ve enjoyed the glorious weather and not been too hot! 

Take care, 

Mrs Brading and Mrs Newland 

 
Monday 

 

9-9.30 PE 
 
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak 
 

9.30-10.15 MATHS 

 
White Rose – Summer Term - Week 10 – w/c 29th June 
Lesson 1 – Measure Mass in Grams 

 Watch the video online 

 Complete the activity  (activity provided) 

 Use answer sheet to see how you got on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 
 

10.15- 10.40 BREAK 

10.40-11.30 ENGLISH 

 
Oak National Academy 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects  
OR 
Caterpillar Shoes (CS) 
Lesson 1: To be able to discuss and respond to a film stimulus (inference and deduction).  

Watch the Caterpillar Shoes https://www.literacyshed.com/caterpillar-shoes.html   (If you scroll 

to the bottom of this page, you should find a transcript of the story.)  

Alternatively, the film can be watched on the following youtube link. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYa6OLQHrEc&index=36&list=PLQcXqHozyJEps13FCbQmR5YTTGlOClFGF   
Answer the questions either in your book or on the sheet.  You may need to watch the film 

again and pause it at various points.  There are 14 questions to try and answer, or you can try 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects
https://www.literacyshed.com/caterpillar-shoes.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYa6OLQHrEc&index=36&list=PLQcXqHozyJEps13FCbQmR5YTTGlOClFGF


the simplified, alternative question sheet if you feel it is more appropriate. 

 

Resource sheet 1 (14 questions)  or Resource sheet 1A (7 questions) 

Afternoon RE 
 
See planning found on the school website with the class pages.   
 

 
Tuesday 

 

9-9.30 PE 
 
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak 
 

9.30-10.15 MATHS 

 
White Rose – Summer Term - Week  10– w/c 29th June 
Lesson 2 – Measure Mass in Kilograms 

 Watch the video online 

 Complete the activity  (activity provided) 

 Use answer sheet to see how you got on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 
 

10.15- 10.40 
 

BREAK 
 

10.40-11.30 ENGLISH 

 
Oak National Academy 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects  
 
OR 
Caterpillar Shoes (CS) 
Lesson 2:  To be able to gather vocabulary for a detailed character description. 

Replay the film ‘Caterpillar Shoes’. Who were the different characters in the story? e.g. the 

caterpillar, woodlouse, spider, stick insects etc.  

Draw out a timeline showing the order the caterpillar met all the characters. Pause the film 

whilst creating the list- if needed. 

 Then collect vocabulary to describe two characters of your choice from the film. Try to use 

expanded noun phrases to describe the appearance of the character and effective verb choices 

to describe how the character moves. 

 

Print resource sheet 2 and read resource sheet 2A  (prompt). 

Afternoon ART 

 

See planning found on the school website with the class pages.  

 

 
Wednesday 

 

9.00-9.30 PE 
 
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak 
 

9.30-10.00 MATHS  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak


White Rose – Summer Term - Week 10 – w/c 29th June 

 Lesson 3 – Compare Volume 

 Watch the video online 

 Complete the activity  (activity provided) 

 Use answer sheet to see how you got on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 
 

10.15-10.40 BREAK 

10.40-11.30 ENGLISH 

 
Oak National Academy 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects  
OR 
Caterpillar Shoes (CS) 
Lesson 3:  To be able to describe a character. 

Use vocabulary and phrases collected yesterday. Focus on verb choices and adverbs.  

Can you act out how to ‘spin a web’? Can you now try to ‘spin a web gracefully’? How does the 

adverb ‘gracefully’ change the action?  

Try acting out a few more examples e.g. ‘jump into the air’ - ‘jump in the air quickly’. 

 

Now use the vocabulary gathered yesterday to write a brilliant character description for a 

character of your choice.  Try to remember to use expanded noun phrases, interesting verbs 

and adverbs.  Maybe you could include a simile! 

Use resource sheet 3A as a prompt. 

Afternoon SCIENCE 
 
See planning found on the school website with the class pages.   
 

 
Thursday 

 

9-9.30 PE 
 
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak 
 

9.30-10.00 MATHS 

 
White Rose – Summer Term - Week 10 – w/c 29th June 

 Lesson 4 – Millilitres 

 Watch the video online 

 Complete the activity  (activity provided) 

 Use answer sheet to see how you got on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 
 

10.15-10.40 BREAK 

10.40-11.30 ENGLISH 

 
Oak National Academy 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects  
OR 
Caterpillar Shoes (CS) 
Lesson 4: To create a story map to sequence the story. 

Watch the film again and draw a story map to sequence the events in the story.  This will act as 

a ‘plan’ for tomorrow’s writing.  You can draw each creature and also note down, next to their 

picture, key vocabulary/phrases associated with that creature.   

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects


  

Afternoon 
GEOGRAP
HY 

 
See planning found on the school website with the class pages. 
 

 
Friday 

 

9-9.30 PE 
 
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak 
 

9.30-10.00 MATHS 

 
White Rose – Summer Term - Week 10 – w/c 29th June 

 Watch the video online 

 Complete the activity (activity provided) 

 Use answer sheet to see how you got on 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 
 

10.15-10.40 BREAK 

10.40-11.30 ENGLISH 

 
Oak National Academy 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects  
OR 
Caterpillar Shoes (CS) 
Lesson 5: To be able to recount the events in a story 

Children write a recount of the story in the correct order including character detail. They do not 

have to retell the entire story, but can choose to retell a section of it.   

Sentence starter suggestions: Along the way, On his journey, After meeting the…….he 

continued on his way,  

Remember to write it in the past tense, include interesting verbs, expanded noun phrases and 

varied sentence starters! 

 

Use resource sheet 5A as a prompt. 

 

Afternoon DT 
 
See planning found on the school website with the class pages. 
 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2/english#subjects


 
Maths Fluency 

Ask your child to keep practising their times tables and arithmetic skills.  
-Times tables: 2,5 and 10  
- Number bonds to 10, 20 and 100.  Number bonds are simply pairs of numbers that make up a given 
number e.g.  What number do you pair with 7 to make 10? What number do you pair with 5 to make 
10?   
  

 
Maths Websites to help support maths 

  

http://www.iseemaths.com/home-lessons/ 
I See Maths are posting daily videos and offer fun challenges using a range of Maths skills.  
  
https://nrich.maths.org/ 
This website has problem solving tasks that could be tackled as a whole family!  
  
  

Reading (online books) 

  

MyOn by Renaissance  
https://readon.myon.co.uk/   
  
Flyleaf publishing  
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/       
  
  

Covering a variety of subjects:  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize   
  
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html 
This company has produced a downloadable activity booklet that includes activities for all areas of 
the curriculum.  There are some really lovely activities in the booklet but it is 104 pages long. Please 
do not print it all out!  Use a pen and paper and read from the screen where possible.  
  
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/free-resources 
A wide variety of free resources including; phonics, space, time, geometry, grammar and 
punctuation, farming and traditional tales.  Keep scrolling down the page to make sure you find 
everything. 
 

http://www.iseemaths.com/home-lessons/
https://nrich.maths.org/
https://readon.myon.co.uk/
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/free-resources

